Welcome to Revelle
Residence Life

Residence Life Professional Staff
Mary Tregoning– Director

Joanne Engler – Assistant Director
Brittany Norris – Assistant Director
Brittney Patag- Assistant Director
Victoria Valdes– Housing Assistant
Claudia Peña– Program Assistant

Student Staff
All Student Staff provide:
Resources and Support
Social and Educational programming
Resident Assistants
Two per floor in Argo and Blake Residence Halls
Two per building in The Fleet Residence Halls
One per cluster of apartments in the Charles David
Keeling Apartments
Senior Resident Assistant

Front Desk Assistants

Residence Hall Locations

Residence Hall Living
•

Revelle College houses all first-year students in
suite-style residence hall communities.

Some of these residents include students from other
colleges.
Room Types
 Rooms are assigned randomly
 Mostly triple rooms. Very few single and
double rooms
 Only residence halls are available for firstyears at Revelle
•

Room & Roommate Preference
Roommate Requests

-Online Process

Requests must be mutual to be
considered, but are not
guaranteed.



Roommate requests can only be
considered if all students have the
same room type preference.



Students have been e-mailed
instructions on how to submit their
room type preference and
roommate requests.

Study Intensive Community


By request only with a limited
number of spaces available…
so apply early!



Quiet hours are 24 hours per
day, and the intention is to
support a space where
students are focused on
studying in their living area.



Can be requested on the
Room Preference form online



This program is unique to
Revelle College.

Housing Costs

*updated
6.11.18

Meal Plan Information


All students living in the residence halls are required
to have the $3,677 Meal Plan. The $4,056 Meal Plan is
available for students who plan to eat more on
campus.



Additional Dining Dollars can be purchased. Students
receive 10% off additional dining dollars, over $100.



Dining Dollars expire at the end of Summer, are nonrefundable, and do not carry over to the next
academic year. Dining Dollars can be “donated” to
other students or the “Swipes for the Homeless”
program before they expire.



Dining Dollars are accepted at 10 restaurants, 6
markets, and 2 food trucks on campus.

Residence Hall Offerings


Single-gender suites with shared bathrooms



Internet Access: 1 data port per student in each room and wireless available in all
residence halls



Cable TV outlet – Digital cable service



Kitchen areas available, in some halls



Laundry facilities (a laundry account is required)



Study lounges



Educational programs and social activities



Lockouts and lost key replacement



Sports equipment and piano/music practice rooms



Daily custodial services for common areas and bathrooms**. Vacuums available
for check-out.



Study Intensive communities

Residence Life Programs
Revelle College prides itself on the wide variety of activities available to students. Each
individual residence hall plans extensive activities as does the Revelle Hall Association (RHA),
a student leadership group for our community.

Activities May Include:


Revelle College Traditions



Petting zoo



Krispy Kreme Scream



Inflatables



Trips to Theme Parks



Therapy Fluffies



Cultural Celebrations



Open Mic Nights



Trips to local San Diego
attractions



Safety Programs



Study Breaks



Social Justice Programs



On-campus Carnival

Things OK to Bring:


Desktop or laptop computer
(printer optional)



Pillow, blanket, bedspread and
linens (twin extra-long/36” x 80”)



Pictures and room decorations



Power strip electrical adapters (UL
approved surge protectors)



Desk lamp (non-halogen)



Laundry basket/bag

Do Not Bring:


Pets, except fish in aquariums no larger than 10
gallons



Appliances with exposed heating elements
(e.g., portable heaters, etc.)



Refrigerators larger than 5.0 cubic feet



All fireworks, firearms, and martial arts
equipment, including paint ball, airsoft guns
and nerf guns



Amplifiers or stereos with subwoofers



Extra furniture



Candles/Incense burners



Hover boards

Safety Information
Resident Assistant On Duty
 Walk through the community each night, identify safety concerns,
policy violations and connect with residents.
Residential Security Officer (RSO)
 Conduct rounds of buildings and surrounding areas to address
safety and security concerns.
Professional Staff
 Serve as a resource and support to RA staff and residents.
Emergency/Police Contact: 858-534-HELP(4357)
Community Service Officer Escorts: 858-534-WALK(9255)

Resident Conduct Responsibilities


Knowledge of policy; all
policies are outlined on
our website.



All documented violations
will be handled through
the University Conduct
Process.



Please review all of our
policies and the housing
contract, as you will be
held accountable upon
move-in.

Student Information
FERPA: The Family Educational Rights & Privacy Act of 1974.
UC campuses “… may not designate as public information
anything more than a student’s name, addresses, telephone
numbers, date of birth, college & major, dates of attendance,
email addresses, degrees & honors”
In short, unless a student provides written permission OR there’s a
health or safety emergency, their academic & non-academic
information can’t be released to anyone without an educational
right to know.

Housing Contract Dates
June 7 – June 28


Complete Housing Contract and $450
prepayment due

Late July


Input Room Type Preference & Roommate
Requests (these are NOT guaranteed)



Interest in Study Intensive Housing via
Preference Form

Late August


Room, roommate and suitemates
contact information will be sent



Welcome to Revelle Letter



Move-in times

Housing Contract Dates
Fall Quarter 2018


Residence Halls open on Saturday, September 22



Residence Halls close at Noon on Sunday, December 15 (no exceptions)

Winter Quarter 2019


Residence Halls re-open at Noon on Saturday, January 5



Residence Halls close at Noon on Saturday, March 23

(Residents may stay, but dining halls will close and there will be limited personnel on campus)

Spring 2019


Residence Halls “re-open” at Noon on Saturday, March 30



Residence Halls close at Noon on Saturday, June 15

Make your travel and move out plans accordingly.
All contract dates are located online at housing.ucsd.edu

Moving In and Out
MOVE IN: Students will receive emails to their UCSD
email account.


Move in date and time will be assigned.



Limited free parking will be available.



Only Argo and Blake have elevators.



Carts will be available for check-out.

MOVE OUT: Students will receive numerous emails from
our office regarding move-out procedures.


Keep in mind we close on Saturday.



Move some items early (like Memorial Day weekend)



Carts will also be available for check-out.

Family Conversation Topics


Reading Housing Contract/Campus Conduct Policies



Alcohol and Drugs



Communicating with their roommates



Communication with family/parents



Health and Wellness



Living with people from diverse backgrounds



Money



Safety and Security



Studying/Campus Involvement

Questions or Comments?
 Revelle Residence Life
Office: (858) 534-3025
E-mail: RevResLife@ucsd.edu
Web: revreslife.ucsd.edu

www.twitter.com/RevResLife
www.facebook.com/RevResLife
www.pinterest.com/RevResLife
@RevResLife

 Housing Administration Office
Contract and Billing Questions
(858) 534-4010  HousingInfo@ucsd.edu 
http://housing.ucsd.edu

